[Surgical treatment of cerebral paragonimiasis miyazakii].
An operated case of cerebral paragonimiasis miyazakii was reported. A 25-year-old man was admitted to our hospital on Jan. 25, 1982, because of weakness, sensory disorder and focal convulsion of the right upper limb. He complained of slight headache but had no sign of meningeal irritation nor inflammation. CT scan revealed a left parietal low density mass with irregular ring-like contrast enhancement. Left carotid angiogram showed stretched arteries around the mass. Laboratory findings were normal except for eosinophilie (17%). Chest X-P was normal. Operation was performed under diagnosis of glioblastoma on Aug. 6, 1982. The tumor was well-circumscribed and had a firm capsule which containing necrotic substance. The tumor was removed totally and the bone flap was also removed since slight brain swelling was seen. Histologically it proved to be a granuloma and four eggs of helminth were found in the necrotic tissue. Post operative state of the patient was satisfactory and cranioplasty was performed 3 weeks later. On Aug. 31, he began to complain of chest pain, cough and hemosputum, and chest X-P disclosed a nodular shadow in the lower lobe of the right lung. Paragonimiasis was strongly suspected because he had a history of having three fresh-water crabs (Potamon dehaani) 18 months before. But not egg was found in either sputum nor stool. Skin test with paragonimus westermani antigen was highly positive.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)